**Ready-to-use stand - Basic**

Order (Special conditions for services overleaf)

**List of features**
- **Stand partition walls with white matt finish**
- **Lockable cube, 2 x 1 m**
- **Carpeting BOMA Vlies - brand new rolls, including dustsheet and disposal:**
  - gray
  - red
  - azur
  - green
- **Seating area:** table ø 70 cm with 4 design-chairs
- **Lockable counter with beech top, frame: chrome**
- **4 shelves silver**
- **Yes**
- **No**
- **4 portrait format**
- **Fascia, white**
- **Please state required fascia lettering with adhesive letters (brief company name and place):**

**Offer for a ready-to-use stand of 16 - 36 qm:**
Price per m² **€ 119.50.**
Stand space is charged extra

*Please tick the type of stand desired here and draw the stand layout showing the position and size of the cube on the back of this form.*

**Power supply**

Please turn over!
We order the ready-to-use stand package Basic with the following equipment for our stand no. ______ in hall ______:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>stand m²</th>
<th>front m</th>
<th>depth m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ Row stand  ☐ Corner stand

☐ Additional equipment: ☐ yes  ☐ no  (see supplement)
☐ Others:

Plan of stand:
Please mark position of power supply, cubicle (max. 2 x 1 m) and door

Contact person: ____________________________
Telephone: _______ / _______  Fax: _______ / _______
Invoice address:

_____  Company stamp and authorized signature

Please ensure that you return the completed stand application with this form.
Thank you!